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Grade school ·board candidates
meet with parents- and teachers
By Jim Couuobop
Daily .EoPUu &air Wrtter
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IJ OI , ~. a housewtfp. Jam~ () ' 000nt">11

~l'~~~:;..::~o~e=~':;~~~~~a~:

proff'SSOf' of matht-mnllc.!i III Sll'. and
Donald Tindall. :IS. 1\S.<OClat. pro(~s..«>r
,,, bolany AI Sill .
On the l&SUf" o( 3 Unit dr~lTlct , (our 01
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r.'taton 1AohtJe the och('r' thrif"t' ~id lht" ..
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All tht:· rmll{' l mt'mbt-~ 3Rreed thai
tht.' bu..,rd ",houkJ havt' wrillt"n policlt"S
and malnuun an oJX"f'I Itnt" wl lh tht'
publIC

OpmlO:lS on curricul um Improvement
varlt"d amonJr{ Itw candidates.

Klr« said tha i Improving th tcurnculu m \10 a.,.. nO( a board function
and M rs l.Eon.anl advocated a comO'll! ·
Irt" 10 lmprU\'(' curricu lum Mrs. Pfdt'r'
o;{"n '\aid an t:" mphasis should ~ put on
basiC r~adlnfi( and arithmetic s kills and
Tindall s...,td the Impfo\'~ment o( the

~achen

can' handle
It
. system
woo, the." Tindallan!<ald.
rffidftll . wOtbbIe
" I(
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Dlscapline was another aru
dl...........,n. Tindall said ... is an ad·

vocat. o( corporal punJSiJmenl but
<tressed that he is naI • hard<We
discip lmar1an
o ·1.Jon""il said he (avored spodaI
pro~,..m. (or disruptl"" children. He
saId <uch classes \ 'Quid "" the besl '"Y
10 help the child r..., and could iii! liecompJi.shed b.v providina an ... ervx-e
~~ ~o~~chers who woujd ~
The electJon I'or I'" Discrict 115 board
IS Sat urday. (rom nom to 7p.m . PoRin8
plact"S art" Rowen Gym nasium. Parri.sh
School and the Voatiunal Center al 410
E . Maon St .

Deadline for nominating petitions
for U-Senate, APse posts extended
By Sloe", M_
Daily E&ypti.u SCalf WriWT

",.. dooJldh~ (or ptCkl"ll up and relur·
01118 pt1JlJons (or nonllnallons to th ...
Admlnl'Str-80ve- ProleSSk)nal Staff Coon-

cd I APSC ) and the councIl

posIIlOOS

00

1M trn"·et"Slt \. ~tP h.JIve beoen extended romecutively 10 April \J.nd Apnl
1O.
'flus acb on ...-as voted on a t the'
m_,ntI Tuesday aI II •• APSC.
!'reVlOI" dudbnes. t'SIabh.hed In the
Operational Papers o ( the Ad ·
ministnli.... and ProCeSSIonal Staff.
wt'TI' Apnl 6 for Plclu"ll up .,..ilions
and Apnl 13 for tumm~ them In .

n.. elecbon comnultre._ at
the mmm~ thaI • lack oC n'SpOIlSP
...........Ila IPd that the" deadlmes be ex·
tended
",.. ronsU Ul!I>CY or the APSe <'On5&5ts aI (our drv_ Admirustr all"" .
BuslI'.so : Acadenuc Affairs; Studenl
Public Sernces.
Affairs : _
EIdl oC the rour dMsiDns will eI«1
one member 10 the council and ....
member to the Univorsily Senate. T..",
oC om"" (or \be COUDC1l is th~ yean
and (or the -..te. """ y.....
.
A rHignction em Ibe COUDciJ has also
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M':s'::~

,
&om 1M
On \be expeudit.... oC 5d>ODI (unds,
~
~I"'"
~
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signatures
to
Kirk said lM 'bigIIest priority was the • be . .lid. BiI ... .IacobiDl. cbairm.., aI
aI>Cainm& ..J I"C'taiDu'« aI the best the eIecti... commiltre. said.

tat.~

curTlcuium should be h.ndIeiI by the
tead>tors.

POIlU ....... may be pidled up .1 \be
Penon",,1 OffICe. 105 S. Elizabeth St. .
or by """L:>ctinR Don Ward. 8CtInc
mnll8j!'" oC penonneI anices and
member o( Ihe council. at ~ . she
added
Also dt<C ....<e<i al I'" m~ .as \be
Malu .
o(
Ihe
Admln'Slr.tt .....
Profl'SSimW H~ w1Ud1 Is in iI.IJ
ronal .~es bel..... beSng presented to
the ronsIJ t uency .
Rex Kames. chairman oC Ibe C«mCi1.
and Bill Price. cI\airman of the eommlt· .
tre wntl~ the llandboolt. met with !>an
~scanin. v'Jc~ .... and campuI
treasurer. and T. Richard Mager. vb~t (or drvelopment ud set·
VICeS. to ~t t ... latest draft or the
t.andboolt. PM"" said .
.
4bey both -.ned very sytnpIIt/Idk
to whal ..., are doing and to the Jwid.
bO>It as _ preented il to Ihem .~ · he
saJd.
n.. _ _ is aD _ p t to

." meso. """'" up with a rantiJI8
system lor admillislrau.e p...........
staff personnel so lIIal PftIIIe can
at the rank and Ia>ow wbat 1M Individual has doow to achIeft IhIJl
rank." Priee eq>Iainod.
•
He staled that ...... II facuIt)' _ .
beT is an assoeiale proCessor be
automatically bas met eeruin
reqmremems : such as ~ a
mast ... ·• degNIe -.d. beiJIC iD t.be
"""""" aI WCI'bII em his ~
n.. haDdbooIt will perfil.... is

**

defmins or po5Ilions r.. ~

IPIRG __ vey shows Co

RelPOU! of information ,
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Derge expected to explain policy
Slru:ttor nf"W pohdt'5 (or rf'lf'3St> o(

In

(orm~~

the

o\'ffall

mission..

cLw.

(urmallun by l 'nlvlPnIty oITlClak art"
be e'q)Jall'wd at Prt""mt'1ll
IXlVId It Dt-rae'. W<'d.-y momllljl

dlnaled pobc~' announc~mttnl.." a r t"
t*"'H'ntial
to
,uund
academic

pt"(""'-' cun/(ort'llC:e

To Implpmt.-nl coordanalt'd poliCY anthe ,:wld~ilW'S .sta le- that
th., (ftrKtor or C'Ommuntcallons " 'Ill
n .mimalt' " poI\C\ annouJ\C"emt"f1I.s·· at

nJ)t.~INI Itt

I 01,' Ir:Ulo~un~ . rKt'nlly Implcmt'Tlh"tl
tn C)u-f'('lOr of Cu mmunlC'alioru (lon
Ht"('k l ' ca ll 10., rf'k>8.M' vr InCormal m n
(·HO(·\·rnlnl l ' nJYt'M.lt~ policy 10 ht- coor·

.Iln.JIt.'(1 through Ht"'C'kr
\ Hf)('fhnJ.: 10 the mf'fllOrandum an
nflUI~Inlr;! thr nt~ ~ U1ktt"hnt"'\ ... t ' OC1I01' "
J)f)bc\' announct"mt"nl~ hampt'r
pnll c,,'ootn.al UI1IV t"r 11\ mapallt'mt'nl

man.:U.!l'menl ..
nuullC't"mrn~.

m l ~1

It·\ t<ls ()( admlnlstrahon ,
Ht"(' k,' 'dKi 101"" wt't'k thai tw Will

h ..lntl lt-Dt' ~I '

,fln.J I,-d

IlKI fI'''Iuli In ('oo(~Hm imet drlu\" In pt.,..

tl"qUt .... I ...

also

iur lntef'Vlt"WS with

Tht, 1!U1ld...t.l''''' em..-, the roHowm ~

prun.,

".., dln'ctor of comm unlcall,_ will
In drovt"loplnt: all plans for
In (or mati o n on pt"ndlng

l.!IVt' adVK'f"
rt-It·a..~," ~

poh('~

Hl'IPase5 wil l be wrlltMl b\' Ihf' d~
lor of communIC31tonS or ' l lniYfl'Sll y
:"<it"w~~.
~'It"rlal wtll

rt>Ylt"~("d

for

ac--

com munication, and "o'hlP r .p~~Ulr~.::mlnISlrallon o frlclal,"
Ht'qUt"'SL.. £O r unannouOC't"d policy or
pnhcy mant'rs In a formulauVl- sl.a"tt'
~'n'

,f P Roundup

bto

C'UnK"V hv lilt' sour C't", ltw dlrf'Ctor of

10 ltw dtrt"C'tOf"

of

InformaUon on puhc~ ma1t"" will

btt

10 h4,'

rt-ft' rfl"Cl

(''U mmWlK'~tJr)n$

British plane crash tur ns

relt'ast>d only throuJ/:h prt"ldenda~
press conWn~ o r b\ " 1iipK'lfled ~r ·
pt"r.-ons S('it"C1rd by the- ad,

son or

manl!Ur;IIKln '

Th t'

shopping trip into tragedy
HOCKWALD. SWII'lt"rland-A Brlush hou....... wiv~' ~opplng tri p 10 a SWIs..~
~prln1! fllir turnt.>d Inlo IraJlt.ody TLK~ay ..nIh ttl(' rra"h o f Iht>lr c hartt"rt"'(t
•
';lIrhr.t"'r on oJ hh o'lrd-" ..'t>pI hlnlOp.
}'ulln' .....'kl 106 01 the 146 on boD "I tht~ Ol.:hl pt'nshed S!.xt\' .(hn."t.' oC the
,",onWfl w,'rt' (rom Itw vlllaJ.!t' of A;~hndel' In "')lIlh ... t, .. It~rn En~land whic h has a
l'MI~H.lI.'t"un of ~Ihnul 1.000

9:1n

'

p~~ con(t"rt"'OC't" Will

tw h~ a t
Han con ·

m In lht' Anihon v
(l'rt'O("(" roo m
'
OJ

United States begins fuel
a irlift to Cambodian

How~p !Hl~/aimc Nixon'~ l'Plo
\\ \Sfll:"t;TO;o.; - Tht, HolJS(' TlM.-sday

~"tn l llt."C1

Pn'''-1dt'nl ,' ltxoo 'c;

v~t o

of a

13'1 mtlhon rural wa t~r and ~er ~rant bill Ih:ll "'Quid hav e forced hi m 10
oqwr.d mlJfWv approprulff'd by Conllr~
II \\ a~ tn(" rlf"! It'sl In tht' Ho~ thiS yt'ar o i 'i\,((lfl ' , \'("10 pt)" '(>r In Iht,
n.. tl.IfMI .. ~ndUH: pnorlllif'"S Kennt'th Cornv , 0-111 \'Q.tt'<1 a~ aln.st Lh(' \'{'to

Faculty oks rec-ommendations
I CCFI"nued f'I't:rn Pfl9I!' I)

t'IUlllI\att>d mt"nl ra\.Se5 unul aU (acult,.\'
Int~mbt·,.... N."<:"e'1\'(' l~ of hvlO.lZ r::' L~
Tht, ta.~ fon:t' report does not mf'ftuon
C'O..'\ I of h \· tn~ raJ!l;t"'S.

d.~:::: ;f,~'r.:t g:\,:;~n;;:~
~\' 10 tht· cuUllt.'tl t"UfK'ermng salM-y
In("~a.~. ttw arlmlmstr auc.n ~ponS("
10 Dt-partmf"tl{ of H~fth , Educallon

.m<I Wt" lfart' (HEW , C'Omphanc~ re-port
•.md future enrollment. .
,
n.-nlI! .oId Ih~ cooncil ~ ..'auld mall.
.1

~t run:.:,

plfoa " (or sal.aQl

IOCrNIS«'S

Ik-:<p'" Ih~ lact ,hal .lal~ lundmg lor
hu:ht'r t"ducauon m.iY bP 1"'f'duced
\\ t'

",,11 cunllnue- ID pres.~ thf' ISSUE'

'Ille

as dlpk)mtlucalh a." "-"t' can . . [)re,rgf'
,jud oSaldry I n(:r\~a...~ of 'lO per ('flU art'
tx-lOe "Ought for c Ivil "t"ro'IC't" e-mpk»~
lnd 10 pcr C1'fll for facully mt'mbttrs ,
[)"ra~""td

n.e

eonc..rn"'ll ..nrollmen., o.,'1!e said
q,aC"h vanab~s as tJ'K> lmpaC1 of the
luntOf' cuHege- sys~ m , 1l1~ number 01
students w-anung to ItO 10 college and
1M me4hod of lundmg used by th. sUllO
WlU ha"'V1g a bt-ariDil 00 enrollment.

titer.

Sunny and mild
W~\'

CommunlSl command (orC"e5,

E~~!~I~~ ~~=,:r ~h~e ~~~
tn" Washl1lgtoo . A Cl30 Hercules
tran.c;port camt' 10 with th~ rim load o f
f",,1 11 ,1 hUl/e plasuc bladder and

la Jl()f1

unloaded 1\ at Phnom Penh ' ~ airport .
'The Pen lagon disclo.<e<l that .'""'"
Ju ly. an averi1j!e of 10 ca'1!O planes
dally

I1lO6tly

:\ C'Q urK"r ... 111 dt>l n ' t"r Ihe- ad ,
mtnlSlralion respon.s.e to Ih~ HEW com·
pliance repor. , o.,'1!e saod. He dod 001
rC \' l"al w h at the admlnastratlon
~ ",,"OUkt be.
report L" 10 be
deltv....t'd 10 HEW by Mooday .

KIf!Q

SAIGON l AP '-The Unlled Slates
beltan alrhllonlt luel Tunday Into Cam bodJ3 'S cap.al, whost main suPPlY
rotIles havf' been rut or hara..5.!lPd "by

liosUy
Y and ......-mer In lM aft"""",,, Wlth lM hogh t~m·
pent""'" In til<! bw to middl., 4Crs. py..,o",Ul_ probability \lftU be live pe'
..,." Wind will be from til<! W at 10-15 mph. RNln'~ hu",Jdlly .. Jl"'r cent.
Sun.,.. S.!i9: _
&: 3t.
•
W~ "'bt :. FlUr and C'OGI ~th the low near 30. Probability of
preapI"b'" "cre&slJII 10 211 pe' ceat.
"'u.-sday Pardy doIIdy and ..-..-.
~
high" 2 a.m ., 1_. . . 7 LIn .
IlnformalJOa suppIiod by sru GeIIogy ~ Wathor ~ I

had

bt.-oe-n

m~ ury ,

capi tal.
Penla,on

carrymg

to th.

spote~man

s::c::::,;

~m

'

J~rry

W.

F".,<'dh.,m d"clin<'d 10 give tbe
maxImum number 01 (lights in aoy one
day ~or .h., new airtill bul saJd , '"1b.is it
"'" • major aJTlift . "
I n Phnom p.,nh an embassy
spc«esman said thai wilhoul fuel resupply tIM> coy would hzv., 10 sI!UI down
elt'C'trtC'rty gef1era!ors and .ater
pwnps.
fl.., lankers arrived In Phnom Peah
Sunday and Monday ~ _ c e up
II><- Commwus. thrat.ened ~
R"",. "They added two _
' ~ to
lh<' ay 's reserves, but lM gOYe!'1UDOSll
..,.. pessimistic ol any !DOn! sru,.s
making the 8IkniI., nm from the SouIb
Vietna~ barcIo!'.
All major I'OlIds to Pbnom PftOb b"""
beoen sn-.nd for !DOn !haD u.n.. weeD
by I<Iun« ~ insurgmts and Ibm
North V;"lnmnesr and Yld c.,.. alIieI
de!piI~ massiw Us. air ~ for
go'Venuneot fomes.
III HoooIulu . lI'.e US. Pacific IIIlliWy
Command said AmericaD ~ aM t-.

c~pital

Editoria
Gashol

.u...., ......rtt~tII.ua-Uerillill'-"->e
....,... ......... Ia..aend . . . . . .
The

!he . . . . !lIeN __ ............ WIftIIed )eC ....
erall ~ . . ~, ........- -.-.s. IIIIIoob
farm,," ~ II» .... IIIUdl til IIMIr .... crop
bocaue ..',," _ ._ ....,..,. ........... 10 nan Ihe
dry......
The

.

e...r.;. *ae .. _

to . . . - •

. AnMriea Is soonI lO .......

enoiiI pncnm

bofare . . . . ~

_ _ We""" impart fWpr .,.,., quarur at our
prtrolrtrm It • Hilmaled _
II)' 1_ '" will .....
10 Im~ Ofti'
~ . lftadl til Ib .. WIll "'n ID
c:oI'M from u.. ~ Ml6-tMI c:auntr- and Ihe

plat"" at SIberia.
WbaIrNr !he ... _ at Ihe ........ ..-hiD(! Is
RO'''Ilto haYe ID be cIc.e 10.iIeYWe It. .... ~.
n-... .,.., - a t .,...,..ab. the ...... earnmon betng
nud.,... pcnIO!I' .s.. there I~ .,.,., I<lOIlft at pcnIO!I' thai
1111_ would be wile 10 look 11110. !he ~ of

Gabaol .

Gashol • • miltt"" o( ~Inr . nd gnlln a...",.,1
Ida . . . old .. !be
i~l ( but 1\ has
_denied .. betnI tooapo!llSiv~and I mp'ract teal .
l 'r.der !he CU'cum~ •• ~·d best ta .... a 5<"C'Ond
look
It IS _.Ied that IIIe prit'~ ~ad bel...,..
p<HOftt gad... and l!uhoi With 10 pet' ct'fIl
anhydrous .leohol_1d be ahouIIiY~«nu " ~allGll
If Ih~ (edpral sowmmmt plcUd up th~ ~"rn n.~
""" ... In • • ubsIdy . It ..,..1eI C'OSI ta.payen aboul $4.,
bllhun a year HowevfT'. Ow sub$Jdy <'OUkf r-vefuually
ht' phased oul
":ven II farmen throuahout lhf' U.s wt;>rt' Itw unl)
....... 10 ...... ~ 1\ would tab ........ Iy 300 mIllIOn
hu..or.heh of ~r8" a year (or the (~I they U!oot' TIlt- ad·
rtt-c1 cost uf th~ flM!'1 ..-mtld be about SISO a yt"3r pt'r

."'omob....

~

farm Th~ .ouJd 00 doubt bt' offSt-t h\ Impruved
a.,"rdlO price'S.
'
~t."bra.<dua ha..~ lakeon the lead 10 'he dn'elopmt'nt of
iI...c hoI Wlth u MOW addH IVl' In'" Ihal look I'Hf'C1 Jan
I Tht' law provldf'S (or an ul1o.. anct" u( I hn"1' pt'r
n .-nl ~r go.uon In th e- s ~ t" motor (u("1 Hn wtwn fer ·

n'WnlaUon ("thyl ntcohol
rut'f1l

is

u.M>d

Sta&e-~wned cars are

In It'ad fn"t* mrnor
aln.-oov USIOR Iht' nev.

.,:.Is.hol fuel"
If JDlI1Ol.' could p~k up thiS
l1.<Ot' up thM<' heap! of ,rra U:I

.
pr~r3m Iht>y v.vuld
now rOHl nJ,! In Ihf'

t' lt'Valor, bt."'C"aUSt" IhIPrt" IS nol ~h fUt' llo run the

drvt""
J.<lo.

a .....

StudiPn' WriWr

Letters to the editor
"Three musketeers'
Tn It.- O;ul y EK.yptl3n

n... Sit' bud~t>I 1~ down and th ~ fa moIlS I hr",'
rnu...ur.ete-ers have their ~word.s drawn .
,\. new erv (com Anthom' Bnll IS Alt for IlIlt" . and
4111 for 1M 'oomlnlS-tratJon:
FraU J .

S<kri>lA~

JUD... Pltbli< RdaUoD<

~Iome-tlm~ Ih~' IhlO~ S

Bul

!Ii~C'e

happen .
I am ) Q q a nd Ideahsuc . I refuse to;le -

<-"Cpt such a ra~vlnR p()~lbl(' n:pl:'o' "11.5 is a
l 'ni\·prslf\· .. .lI C'fllier (or crt;"atlve advanC't"menl In
thoughl 'and m('1hod.~
1 don 'l l>f'ht"Yt' for ont'

moment thai Mr Bianch i

To 1M Dady Eflyphan .
II .... becom~ appa...,.,' 10 me ·lhat no &Il<" in tlus .
th. CIlmpm Ardulot;t·,. om~ IS lIoing 10 ma.k. a
comment on 1M Pf'OP"'.ed. and now ~(f~tivt' con""Iodabon 01 ~ S1U Campus Planning Oflices. Cff·
lain/y . their ~_ may be .alid : but. m Ihl! ."....
bei"ll oaly • studenl wort~ . • nIt ha\;"g. minimum
10 loR. I will aD ..... my a~ to o-ns• ....moin lid.,.,. I
I"eClOiftd 10 .void dixassion.
I .......td Ii ... to dir«t my int~l \0 Mr. IIlno Siandu o A!J
m IIIe Dajly EaYPtid.of MlIrch . . Mr .
BW1dli bas eandy-coated iii. whote <IIft5Otidation
onlo _
IIpIM!!U'S to IM!. ~tirftate budIId cui . !At
1M public know 1"'1 jt ;.. so mtadl mCft 01 a poIitiraJ
ITIOV"! E\Oel If iI ~ • eoospIidaUon for ~/y
~ rasans, tbis is almost. ' fa...,.. n seems appa~nf 10 m"thalllte UnlYenily and !be lUpa~of
IIIe 5I&le at lIinois will lie payi"ll rar m""" lhan it
would COOl tIIem 10 "'" Ibis office annually. (or IIIe
01 ~ Ir_ledireeble ~ tIw> Mr.
Willard Hart. aDd ~ stali' o( the ArdJiIm 's 0f11ce.
I( Mr. Mart .ad __ ~ til !be stair 01 litis offic:e ...,
transferTed 10 Mr•. BlaDchi's oIrlCt!. tbOII there may
be mtadl /DOIIl')' 5pftIt on mis:tatet due to IIIe ract
lbat Mr. BIandIi _
to Walt ~ be
tnOr'r
lhan . " ' _ else · aDd .11Irws littl" "1OID ror
dJsoIs:sioD. (i.e. : ~ Sladium R....vadatI is
CO!ItDII MORE the it - * I u.e eoISl to lMDJd a ......
saadumI. BUI., the AtImiD.istntioI """'" _ ~
tIu.s. ~. eM f'I!DfmIIiaD was . . . ...t )
I
lilt" to ast Mr. 8iaDdli if "" .,;u sIftp ftII
lonict>t, It...... that tbese IIMD _
.......... wIIo
poll' iD IIUIII1 JMn r<ll' eM U~ may DOl
"" able to pI'OYide Fc!r tMir fJUDilies _ Ibal "" may
",Ie the . . - . lie may . . . ,: ..y.. ..., ,........
icIeatistic.,
this is Ii~. - X is bard. and

"-ft

""*"

m"'....

"""'In

"""*'

"'ft

thiS .

b ut to hIS own end,- .at I he t"XpellSt' 0( SO man)"
llwrt' art' many othPf pt"r son..o; who ar~ also 10 a
po5Juon 01 r~ponslblht y for I hl5 whole abortJoooos
Sltuaton I dlrt'Ct mv 101t'"~llo M r . Bianchi ~ase

1(1."("1 hJ.'" m<KlvauonS and li3 m... a r t' tM ~rpalf'Sl ..• nd

pt>r-n..~ hIS

Angry worker

IS ac1lO~ accord lr~ 10

Thank you?

I1nUt"OC't"

10 chanjl!lN!: IhlS !illuahon

" 'Quki bfo tht· 5Zrt"alt"St.

my Susau M _ _ a
Junier. RadIo-T_• .
PIIumac.IeC

"Don't punish criminals'
,.., 11M: Daily

~ian '

Mr. WiG. C. 'Orthwein It

I:S

r e'asoning sucfl as yours

wily loday·. oodety I! ridden wllh crime. poverty.
cornJPIion ~.,. If theft I! one thing _ should have
learned by now it is that you don' punish criminals.
YOU r~abijitale IMm . Crtmlna ls ha . . .,.,.",
Punished i>r cetturie5 now. Whal is happenlne~
~ crime ra~ n-. ~ ..dIe o( II!Cidence of crim..
~
6 .. in ~ar. !My don' open 1hemseI .....
"" 10 beIp 1 _ broIJIer in ne«I. Punishment IlIIrdem
a crimllal. mate him or hpr bitt..... ""IIry.
~L ~ result I! a .."..,115 ~ oIprir>dt* aDd ideology. A3 ~ as people coni inue \0
thint IIIe ... y you do. Crinl~ WIll conU ...... 10 rise.
puvmy will c:ontin~ 10 '-JIleal~ our 0",," and
rural aretl$ and ~e will conun~ 10 be ~
II)' • ..........,ruI. spitm.1. monohthlC system . ~
die 01 'fO'6 .rtIc~ is y~ apl. " DlsappoiDting." I
am very disappointed thai a ~ '""" claims to ""
edarated ... gamg through 1M p""""" of edIIeatiIID
isn't m""" awan and. or ~ about MIpifIg
uU- than punis/Iing. Do yot! hit a cIrild to tead1
him _ to hit someone _ . Youll nefti' dv~
mytMg "'81 way .

"""'*
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Opinioo&

GxnmeDtary

...t

..... "c-.~.tcodI11.1IP3
).

,

I

II..,,,,

,~
'<I ~"'"

atb
It_1M
l"r8Me . . . . . ...-q ~.,
.................
.,.,
~UW~_~
hiIIb~o b
lacf-.

~

.,u-.
na. !IIIt
..

far_.--

''I..e\m.,
_''''~l!dMr.-''''''
Ill-lat~ XVl • ."If f
lhal ... .
pnc. .......... r-t .... ~ rd
doll Forrnalw.,..~.~or"""''''.10

,.,.-r18bI

" ' - wIIa!'
for ..'..-ry ~
.... 11 ... how - l ' ~ May cnuria,..., I
d . w1todI IMIr
,
or Wf1IIICl1 AIKIINtt's
my~

..

tms.-

nw m - - . 01 1M "/III's ~ crxt ttittr bea'to

pubI"'lr supporI
",Jd Uano:

hIS

"",oiM(",

... 1M . _. -Ut , - : '

'~dwrman 01 his CouIotiI oJ

Econom .. Adrilon. ~"' ~. "
Wb..n d . . jIIGIIef out thai

m- ~ "" m ......

.. ~, .....0WMd. "Ut them ." she saud. "0"31
Itu. It .. ....,d II. '/OUT tlir~:·
l'ntor1U ......ty. ,,_~ ......... t'OUld~.., aff...-d
10 brill" ~ '-w 10 coi* 1ft tlwtr kj,cl!ms.. ~
.... , _ . - ..Id ilbn. Aa/oill.ue bri(thlly. " pat out ..
..... oybe y .... ili00*i_ 'hmt '0 nt cab:' s'lIId
,h~ KIna. ~PIp"1I hun"f '0 a ~I'.(our
" Dun' bp ..ny," .... Ma ... An,olnou. '-o,kto's
fallf'ftlfll ."

.

..

.....

,.,J •. ,rouble Ioomtd. nw NatIonal kn,.

.wean ..

bly m<-t In an "!Ily mood. complatned ,ha, lhe K,"~
Its powrrs and dt-mandt-d an to-

.. a..~ usurpma
vt""lIacalaon
~

KanJ( . cll.njt lhe .sacrrd dor1rlOt' of £Xrt~uU\t'

Prn Ilt.-t.:t', rt"f'YIftt to coopt"1'utt .. Lt.. Coach t1 It'
~J.arh-rback:· hf> siud in an hlSlOf"IC st~Jlt"mf'f1l .
'(' ~I

mol, '

. ")('"" Yc:JIHi;' sa.id Iht' ~allon.al A..'\Sembl~ " 'lth a
";,n u.: " le- delu"" .. And tnt·, annou.tK"t"fi Ihf'Y ,""ouk!
. 11 n·.,,1 (~ Kin" '!!. C'Uyrllf"r' nnd ma,'bt· l-'\.l"il hlmM"lr

illt· 1urbulir 1lC't.' Incrt"a.......·d Tht· prl('(' or J,!uld
Thfo (;nomt"S or Zunch ~hl Iht' F'rt'oc.:h

~).'!r~

lotll~ (ur ~'3mll~ f'fxwi t't~L~ rost' utll (,If "'1J:hl
On Jun,· 1-4 a Pnrl mob . 1I1C'11t"tJ by Iht' ('osl o(
h\lI~ uHIt"'< . "orm"J Ihl' ~ 1111(' Supt>rm3rkt'l
<el'tuUIUI~

.....hal ""a."! to ~mt' Iht' "tarnm:;
' ·l.lberll· , E2"IH(' t' l Vl"ul

tht' HI· ... olulJun

~10Il3n
l."ho~

ur
I '

Hu\ "llr~ stOol 10 dlollpt"f'1Ot( tht· rtolt'~ ""en' O\'l>f"
('U rnt· h\ Ih~ rnrt!''' lI/!hI uf It" hll'tt"k." (r("'to for Itw

More letters to the editor
Rebuttal
Til Ih-,'

()~ul .\

and Ilo!' ch<\rt'),!;ard for Iht' ac:atlt>ml{' frt"todom .And :h('
"",hiS u( IhtJM" who havl' ~ it.o
Vietnam l't"'lt'r T ~ t:CAS oppu~ 1Jl"\.·~"f\' dTurt
h~ Iht· aclmln" lra ' lu'l .,f S il l III t"nlo!a~\" In It''Chntcal
as.f\ I.. lall("t' .. nel rl"C..' lln<\trucIIOIl prll}.!ram s In I n·

{....'t.. . I i'UlIOfUII

Ew.,vpuan

duchma

In t"t,oouallo Iht" k-Itt"r .,.'ntat'n bv Randv Uonath un
Iht, j ,.. U(, ur ,., 0 W '" p"nl~ IIl· lht· April i 0 :111.'
U(.\jllklll ~tr Dunnlh . .\'uur dmll'''nJ!t" pr~tt"d IS

,lh"lJrfI

Un", (,'In

~'ou pO~lbly

rnakt· a coNl·lahon

hot" \H"t'fl Ihl' prl"'Of'lt.·.. ~ tI( "('I('lt".' and the.' POW · .. •
)',Iur ('haUenJ,C~ !tft'm.~ 10 be In rt"Yt·~·. II IS nHI Iht·
p () W ' ...'ho could not ~ UrYlvt> In a ma:umum

Oppost's ve to

"t''(,'urll~' 1H't'ltOO, Th~ P .O W: s hav...· provttd ItK·tr
" 'onh a.! men and 3.'1 Amt"ncan.~ b~' '\.UpPHrtlf~ tht'
twltt'fs ur thIS" 1100 C n V'lU hilllt'5tJ\' '3\ Iht· sanh'
for Iht· hnnhmed crtmuu.b plnt"f'd' In nlll:'lmum
' t'c:'urU y pr~ b~' ....l('wt~· " Plea5t' m(orm me 0( any
1I\""UflC{~
tnrlun' or (":tlrem~' ml .. tn'3lmfOfll In our
pn .... ",,-,Iown :\1a.\bt· ~'Ou h:)"e- '1onw mfurmallllll ,
Ittl 114'" kilO .... about 1.\'1 mt' off,'r ttll' ('halll"lla.:~ 1"1 an\'

To th..· o.. ll \' t-~Y I )( l an

nl<" Cllnct>r ..... t Bhnd Stud<.-nu Or): anl z.a ' ion of
Soulht'r n IIhoolf\ ( ' ntVcrsJl y-Carbonda w. IS d~ly
I.!nt,,·t"Ci Wllh Iht>- rt"('t.'nt action l a k en b v our ('.ovem mffil C'OOC't'fnln\t tht, "('l Oin': ul Itlt' Voca t ~ 1
Rt'hablhlauon Act ~J any ' tuden15. \'isually and

or

ph\'1lcall~ h:mdK"apped, Will find II fina ncially l.m pU.'~lhlto Itl ("unllnuc' Iht."lr t"CIu<"aoon If I ~ Voca ltorlal
H"hc,hd Ilabon ,kl l!'O n~ rt'vlyed and r eu\st alf'd: 'f1tt.

\f.u

!)(1 "1lflt'r In a nunJmum........c.·urn~ pn"Of'I 10 whom
..... '·m to be ~l PI"OtXJ uf l~h;ln\·fu!\' I ~'tlUld 11k,' 111
('hn!lr~
ny of 1M' prL'WNlt"~ In an\' ma:tlmum

thto- '\cl nol only afff."C1<;; lhl' peopl t' who are
4;.('ho(" at tht' P'~I . b ut t hCt"'.o(" youllgt"J' pt"Opfeo
hopt- k. pu,...;.uc· lhelr t-duca u on In the future.
All \At' arE' a~Jun~ ,.. 10 bf.o alkl ..·t"d 10 fit oun.elve5 to
(';1m a b\ln2 ur('!y Ihl~ Ie; n~ a.sku~ too much of a
\t·tUIn)(o(

~~~. ~It~;: ~~';'~k~~~l;: ~h~ ~:u~m~ I,~
U1 "ilfon ht-'~!W.'fll homf' 10 Uw t ' mt"1 S.al~ , Ihal
It h t' t" t'r rlllt~" romt' back

tn

..'no

t .. .

:rl:=~~~J~o~ !t!'t.·I( on Its r ole o f beMfM10r
Tht- Canc1-rnt"d Shnd Sludenu ~am:ul l on 0(
Soulht-rn Illmocs l ' nl\' ersn~' -Carbonda"" jOin WIth
Iht' Yfheotlchalf (~anrz.ahon In pleoadi, . for th l5' matIt" 10 bt- r~'''t''d In !<;uch a .... ay thaI 1M h.andicapped
shxtenl'l ma~' ~ IMIr ('(jUC3tIOO and hvp pur_

t'.

A res91ution

pt~rul

worlh ..tuJe. h\' ~

F......,.. Am b.--. - . . y
'-anI f'raMz . . . Concerned Blind Students 0rpnizaIi00

T .. ,h<, Owly ~;"""

Thto Com mlU", 01 C~ Astan &hoIa .. 'h~ld
annual natJOnaJ conf~~ In OtlCagO (rom
\larch ~I. 1m: 1M CC
unanilllOO.!Sly pa.sod the

li S

(0 110..... 11 ~uon .

CO(l1m~'..,

of Contenwd As",,, Sd>oIars ",af·
tn"'rnalloNlI bo~_t oJ th<." ~,~~ for Y-H>l .
"""""'" Slud>05. .1 Cm-boncIaj.,. IIhoo... and ~ar·
firm Its ~lton to efTOf13 by SoutJWm lIIinors
l'nlnrsny to ~e '" ledlnu:aJ a.sst.slance
pro.~ram~ III lniIottIana. In It!!lll oJ SoutMm lI~s
l · ru,_~·· . r<"C'OnI oJ comphot,
' WasiUnlton
and ~on obJOd;' _ its AgMq roo- Jol emalional
o.-\~pmml ,l'dulkal assastance C<IIItracts durulg
tlld p;L<I ~ • •t
~unism and Iadt ..
acad...mt< standards '" ~ " - A.l 0 f .......

Thto

fIrm •

.

-Nex t pres ident?
To the Da!I y E:f!.vpIlalI :
My nam ~ IS Randy von Liski. a nd I want 10 be your

next 51 ....... body president. I'm

nmninII

because

I'm .red oJ see"l! sud! a potentially eft'ectift
or&ani:zabon as Sl udmt f!OVernm_ be rdc!gated \0
1M ......ion oJ a stepcbild oJ 1M unlYe-silY.
~ a~ ~

being . . . - al

sro all 1M U_

that im'Olv~ Sludmls. but ........... " .. "'" bein(! intIo ~ maIllllll oJ thew decisions.

TOIved ..

The four-memllel' '-...tIouil ~- The Pon_

Clr .

CU5 will _ . 1 Thundr('. ~1Ion 10 be ~Id a' I p.m.
In !he Arena. Following . . perfonnance, a c~ r _II be
_
" It1e It"'.... Rooms of !he SIudonI Cenlet"
•

Luncheon Theater
ISe t or 'lh u rs d ay '
~

.,.~

Portable Circus to
perform fo!" Convo
By
Daily

"-'-'10 Pna

f:I:nOI- lila" Wri ...

l'l'w PortabWo Cu"cu.'" • JrOUP 01
(Gur p~ rformrrJ who ,allrl~f'
nuT''"' ' t.'tSue " I appe.r a' I p.rn
ThuMld.av .. thl' AI"t'IllI, s~
t'lv lhr sru ConYOC'alaon ~n...
F"ormt"d In JM9 al TnnJl)' CoIlqcf'
In Hanford. Conn . as ar. un...
drqcrildua it
ImprOVlsatlon,,1
comf'dy J roup, lhe Por1.AbI.r ClrruJ
mlX~ bKhf; C'OIIwdy with btU"l

QII,...

~.hn.

on

ea.t f'ln-

~.".

.IOClaI and cultural 4.t11UeS.
Thr "",,,I' porion1u """",,,t tIw aJd
d prop5. roslu.mel eM" M1S and l'I,
,Jwno(on.. comp'-ly ' 'pOrUbI<.''
o.r.ctod by.GtocwJI. Sh<nnan. tIw
~rou p C'OI'\5Ut.,; ol William , Oup ',
K..y... Jtl!""Y L.tppa. J.".. 8lo1te
and ~.art Wilbanu
Sherman', bac*.eround In dJ,no.r.
UnIl

t'XtrnsI\'t' H co dlrft1.«1 Uk"
~~ d J~ F~ff"" 5
~ )lurrift"1 "
~rn~ EUt\Jtt
t!J

-.'U"kt

'ua

Itt.

(~k1.

d

~.uoftal Compan)
S&m~ Wong" for

Ttw Workj 01

O;;\-d ~f'r"r!d: . Iwn prodUC"bons at

l/w f"orum lb8&er 01 l..ma>ln

In' .

1"1

IIUfl!\

em.

addauDn to r..ame"OUS pnxtucIn

rej:JOnal

and

tlwII,~ I~t

~umml"f

1M C'OUntry
Sberma."1 was .. V151tin« lettur'ft'
~I TnrJly Collfill' In . . _her'? IW
..... ~. , _ 01 tho JnlUp.
9wrman .,--d 10 W'OI'\ Wrth tIw
.....-.- CIma ... on etplontory
basu dW'lI~ the .. .
YItCa!Jon.
lui <!net..... tbo """"
~ Oft .II.- I. Ir.! . thor
..... to Now Vorl ..... d ~ .
""l{~ ....._ _ 1ar pobIic _
Bon ..

1I_

'u"

thr Jib m POUlt

lin

PtuJadt'lplu.JI. Two

days laa-r thf')' ~udll~ Jlnd
ICOrf'd an IItJtant SUC'Ct!5S.
s.tC'f' 1971 . thry MYf> f"f'tum«t to
the MaUl Punt Md havt" append
00 trirvlSKJfI and In C"OOn'11 at
col ~f' c-ampuse. In mort' I ~ 20
o;(01t 5

Thr 1 pm Thu.-.rt.y poriann.oonco

open ., taK- public. (ret m cftaf'lCe.
Im mtdlalif'ly rollowtnll the. p8"(or·
m.a.nce. _ fr .. mn~ r will bt!
held m ~ Sludeot C""trr RIYft"
Roonu ~ the audlftK'f' wiU
d\.an.."'t' 10 m~ members 01

1.5

ha"".

lhfo

comedy

troupt

Chiug" Roll.
Ol ICAGO ' AP ' -

Tho A. .... ""

~Is , behWld tJMo So4-poInl $hoOling
~ Walkrr and Bob Love .. r.rd n

01

11 rJ Ihe way 10 ciffNI tM dulmpton
l..oI AnR~ Lake . . . . f'nda\'

IUIht Ilr their flrsa "I<:tory In Ihr
BastrlbaJl A"-~I.Uon
playoff .wnrs«le TIlot" Bun, flnt
~.yolT VlC'lory In I wo M'~1
""• ..., lD.o AnII- lofl '110 8ul15
tnulUlIl ). . ., tht" Wf'Strrn Cm·
r~ qofT1lftnats nw rounh gam t"
..,11 bto pbiyt'd In ChtcallO SwKIay

....

Daily . . " . . . - 1be_~"'_

~~.-==~
Pt'r'CM"m.~ Thursda, ia lb.

_

Room 01 lite 5 l _ CIoattr.
Thr wodly porfor,-. _

=&1
. . ...
~~tn:: ~rU,,:,:~~
.,11

alI'1 b n~

th1"Ol.lCh .. _,.

........ d tho

17.

..-.;c.n

01

will
11ft

play writlel _

(rom th'! .cfjouUng caldei._ chl"ft"Uy mto tIw _
Room""'_c:h

tIw play wtuI . . . t"'ll lund\. ",.,..
..,11 be no charge fo r attendance.
O\aries O' Bnrn 's "I n lheo F'aor 01
tht' Enemy." • story rJ two dewr.... tom llI'I>"Site .... 01 thor IrUIt
_Ian ..., bo<omo lrionds. win
kK:k off"e Lundw!on ThMter ien es
~y.

On ApnI 19.

L~

_

W1II

~t ~.~~;AIIN~h~~~
surreaU , l tc nilhtmart' of self·
<h.ocovft"y
JOHpII Nunloy', 'TIle Purple
wil l bo pn!5ftIlod April . .
Set .. an lIII -n /wht diner. 1110 ploy
crn tft"S anund thf' qwet 11,,'8 rJ t~
pat rons _nd sa.. fI wtuch
uncc ·
IX'C'ltd ty ph -d by v~~

Tow.,. :'

_I't"

~ATI ONAL

(; uill." T"lIQn'~
P RETORIA . Soulh IIlno> I AP lAn Mk'ft1iwment In the ~a

Nt'ws ofleort.od " an mdU$trial
hwldinl! wit h guil t odgod tenants. ··

FRIDA Y AFTERNOON 0 LY
Fox Ea stgate Theat.r
" f:,~lATr
The fi rst i nd i ~u1ab'y II....' film

''UJJ>I:K4TI''1:!

P:unny. movi ng. immacutately ,..llIlzed."
-'tIM2JIf CAleY. _

.,. . ' -

... M4.iTI:~J>'I:{;l:r
" film tNerY viewer should savor lot himsell'"

' WI>IIt? ThIs A S1Udio ~-laslng M¥ AT·
lislic Virginity" is ttle title of JIm
R.,.. ...... los · acrylic r"presentallon of
" Iriitnoularism." it styl" of desi9·n .
R~ wortu will be an exhillit until
April 71 atlhe _1eY(oundatian Gallery.

,

'4

'Tria ngularism' called key
IQ We~ley Foundation show
"orb that "DOd o&.n .~ thf' rnt
,, ' CAli II ' I'langulans m ·.··
"'hrn I kdr. at anY'hlOa . I

Rousc;rwm coentd h~ cutTt"ftt qrlt"
"'" he poented ..., an arryhc p.unllf\J
(WI ~'e . titled " W'l\at " Ttu", a
9l1Cbo Modef- l.mlrUt \1.' Artl~l('

I/':ft'I

rf'U3mt'nu or lriql«. ,.an nhlbJl III hi .. art wartu In
VI'II.,.y."
Ihi' \\, .... h-, Fnuodauon (:.Uen Jim
"So mt,lt mn pf'Op lt" l' o n(u'u'
f( uU... Ifl..iu-I JUnIOr In lhot' Sehoul cJ
\rt 1.. 1~, 't1 abllut 1~ , t yk+ ot II r~ ( 'rtancWari.vn ' W1th ·('ubL"im · ... 1M
vw~ Arta, qxt " but I ' ~ nor a

"',. r1 lin

\I

('\JbL~

Easter Seal
cablethon
Saturday
\ C,lbh1hnn to rUI.!IIr mor'lt"'\'

I~' "~L..lt"r Stool S«:t~~
~lf"t'",·nh ...1 ' 'fl

C'h ..mnn

j

..

Rou."iOOnM (,Q..t
Ih~

mMI

'ha~warbm ' ~

rPCt'tIIt

'ctt.,,'ftucJmrnt a" an

ph_$('

In

W'lnoYllUW'

hL'

ar·

'" '

. ,. ~ KWa Of 1M ... hoIe mow I, 10
' 1lI'M:Mr m .v p~ as' an ar1l3t
0 \ rr
Ihf' pa s t (to.... yt"IH !; ."

II............... .axI.
Oft(' putntang that 5ft'fTI-' 10 txem·
Ihto Ora 01 p"",~",on IS
"Tramll.", Of l.dt" - F'rom V 1r'lE 10

phr~

r('llf'

To Rt: hst :' an acrylK' on C"anvas A

will ~

~H'!9 0( human form", 3", 10 an nf"C'ItIlr drsl~n l"ht- Io,,· ~
1."'118
nn ", hack ,-' h~h l
"Kf' ,
'li ll!Cn1fymg pUnl ,\'
SubSfOtlu ... nl
fi~ ~tal~ 3nddarkf'f U

r"urt'.

Salun1ny

0'"

in,", 110 P m
"rU( ".,tl, '" III ht' u,t"O (or
ph.., \I C';a I 'PM"c-h a nd h~.Ir,".
Ih('r.l p'
f'qvlp m e nl
II kr
"'''"..·Ien.:u,... and wn lkt"n and canlpUla at LAU" G~nL wtud'l1.5 part m

ttwy . matW't! .

I am Ir , .... g to show the'
proRr.ulolr, loward reallsJ1l , "
_
........id SI"""'" h .........

der Uwo Idc.oataUil1Oft blankPi 01
UnI"'t"MUly hfr ofit"fl don' t I"Nhlt" tht",ahly m hi!', he." s.ald.
Ofh"" ~s In lht· nhlbU WKiudr
pI'Ocd skt'tl:hlnR and ~lpC urt'
" f' f' maw A.'lonl~h('d " uilluf"!l
t":tn; ~ "thlt. ptnt' word 10 C'hanK"Irrn1" t he wKk--moutlwd f'Spt"'rS.'HJn
~ a surpnM'd woman . RoaondUi
.. tel.
' 11 L" Lamln;Jk'd. mt'Dnulg tNI
~.m 01 wood ;l~ _I\kId and clam;
pod ,..... """ """"' "'..... carved. ··
two !Q1d.
For A year bettmOll1l1 netl rail,
Rotdorwb plarul 10 .-ork In Parb
• ... a n a pprf'nllC'P 10 Pal r ic-k
Bel audkor . C"Urrently an Q..-'I..'-'IOC'lAl('
prof........ ., III. _
01 Art
'Thf' e1hibd I!Io opt'n rrom &0 a m
10 I pm :\'onday, W~dn8day and
F"riday &-om 11 I .m to 2 p.m
"1"ueday . Thunday and Saturday
1be We51~ F'oundahon 1$ located
IUlnoi:t AVf'nur acrou irom

m

\bc:DonaId 's retaurant .

SJlI Outdoor Laboratory . Mrs.
~h_ L. llolland. ......ti... di.....,..
Ie:.- Ibr I M ~(' I y yKi

n.e

".huw .... til h.dp communlC'atC

"-NIl lh(' E.at~r SNI Sonety " .u
about and w""", II l.'I :ryln. to do for
duM"", "hu an- handlcappnl :\tr",

Foghat in concert foghat in concert

lIolI.nd ",,0<1
"The- main p".,km 1ft ~ pnlitram
c:omJXUlfln .\l1'tl. l:lol1an4 "OaMi
9w _
,h. , "'.. _
will be ''''''
l5

~

.lnd bto4tw I~ the rH'U1U

~rr

no.w .ppeo.,lnlt on

J

11w Mow ~I naY!' " mUSIC Dnd
\U'al n l.d'Iiben kI $U1l 4U\)' mUSK'
...... :· "'rs.HoUond .. od.
A 1I ........t EosIor 8 _ f"""
WSlU·TV will bot. ,bot . . . . . WIth
botIIoons ond CMJtI>' "'....tt.cNJonn
""" I III 6. lIts. K.il_fsold.

Taped In our own 5

BULL WINKLE ON THE CAMPU
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" 1 abo <dI1tid
"

w... :

Gecqe ". Adams

- . be . . .

_ " I oITlCOr
O~'.tl_~

('ommukoauon

01
tft

0klM_

fow yalt'S be Id\ to
..... cry .. ~ SIaIe.

1ft"

War II found hJm as ..

I~

communlC.IIllon

uP'f'r .. lIons

In

(lkln.aWOll

Sf't

in music. clot hing
ThO' SrlIonI 01 :\I ......nd ~n
.nd Trxtl~ halo"
proficwncy r'(~m.' fer
'CUSIC' D) and CAT 1778
fo'~aJs 01 MlDJC' 1st
Wlil llC' ~1'VTft at W) • m SzlUI"IU)'
\pnl ,., ..I AIIgekl HaJJ . mom , .
1'hr pnctJnl portion at l1w dodl1nc
Mod ... 1:tI ..... prn(KWnCY m.1Iy Dr
M',"" oIl~

~

nr

tw t"'ftumt'\1 to Harvard In 1M as
as.stant ~ for vtvnns. AI·
Iff" four years hfo Irlt In tf'laCh
ht.' lltwJ ~t rnkwltdo Shalt'

_a..

Soon hto
ol'k~ thr mosJ
1l.il1Tl(Wt)U"" and t"'("lllnt: JOb hfo h~
("'\' t"r ~ fit""
namt'd bv Har·
Yard m ~ Eut'Opf'IIn dlr~ 01 1M
Salmun! Sromln.lr tn ..t1tk'TlC'an
Sludlt'''i localt"d In Salzburc
AlSna

l1w- ~ .. two ilt lf"fldtod C"U'Vt'f"Y"d
5UCh tapir"-" . , I....' :md rOf"PlIO'l af·

Ian

nw

futut'T

~

01 Earopr

)10 uf Ihr Homr F.ronomle~
bwk1InK
Th· ml1'l(,"" WIll IOCltJdr :a wnl ·

ctw:.-n bv .. C'Unlmlllt'i" 01
wtud'l Ad'irn~ wa-" 01 mf"fl\bc-r'. Hr
aid hoP mn "iUC'tI pt'Op~ ~" ttwo
JWftIIMI m.:ilyor 01 "'~ lJf:rltn and
glttrr youflIZ mt"f'l .. ho .. rT' now
~1.'ln"
1m portanl
rolt"'''
In

' "'

~lItovt"mmmt

(.atm "om ' a.m 10 I pm on
t"nrl.l, ..\.pnl U. 0If from 10 il m 10
I P m \61 Monct..y . , 1 II, In rvom

" , .. man .. Uon

on

mUSIC'

In'-

mlnolu.tv and lurwUmt'1l' .. ts of
naI .. tlDn ¥d a pr<K1w:::.1 exam to
drmun'l.fr. lf' 'hI" U f' 01 the
tf'\hool"'d
Addtt JD:t\at lrU'or'matJoft can
t"'l~

from IN.n.nrctr

tw

~ In

olftc'f' Elrfomrmfarv
Wh.am ItO , or Ell.4ll

~,,-,::h«1~af ~-:lSt~I~~
"""" ItXl

5 1 _ UW". IIw

<1o<Iun!I

.nd
lalllrr'\ C"OUI""W must alnsady twlvr
pa.<.'IIPd liM ~ Poruon whJdl IS
illY", at ~ T't5t.InC C~f"I" '"

" ....""-"1f'tW'!

.ntI_ .

~

nw

Whv ..·oukt o n .. _ ant

wnllrn

~: ~~!e~ct1eq~.
C_ .... and T.......

., -.un

Jle
""'" \1. 1!1'3

to lraV'f' such
.. ..~{W' IWO

I~ potUl ..... •

ra-.... , .- Nbm..,

l hit' .lm.' tsrmt'ftl

t:;dur.. uon

WW"f'

•

K.t

' ~ ,.

...,fr

•• nl~ 10 """" our da~htt'r ' ,
mild"", and 1 _01.'1 brnwntnil lao
Euruproan 1 .. :lnlf'd to I'" bad to
tht' ( ' Ntrd SUr."",

In 1ft hir emf' 10 Sll' 115 •

.... ..,. .,."c-

.. \ nod _ ..

I~

at ,) (':ImP'S ~ had suc:h a
ftV'Ollnwnc " hp QId .. , found
a brriuvf' at itC'Il'Yll '! .

Iarc~

II

Adam.., bfor.I me' ctaamnan 0( lhfo
hlScry ~"" , buI ...n SUI 1ft
t9I1 t.n bP aadPnuc ..... pA"SldPnt
ill Ihp l 'ruvft'!d'Y 01 ~. n was
hPr'f' thai hr
trW ~t 0(

m ...

Former ag
prof@ssor dies

C"'Om '

murucabOn..' oi~ In trw Navy 8)
1M. tw __ r:c«U1n-. oIfk'tor d

Pro(j(' if'ncies

' - " Prof.....- Adoms. .,... ond

"",,*. "

He rmamtd
lao HarYanI
UII aMSNe ·
_
_
Ior ..........

w... td

....-..,!oIrs.u.-. .....

~War Cmenol .10M A.. ' - " abw1 hrr lifr c.hw lNin tMI. I·...

~ OnJ

A mnncrl al srn'ta' _111

br

~

~= a~~t::=y,: ~~

~n G . Clart.. ~t\l.$ asLUnt
prol~'Wr' ul attnru.!lurT. wfto dM'd
Sundav Jff was 71.
A MItV'f' ut C.artha._. III . a.vtr.
f"f'n'tVftf ~ ·s ..t masa...,.· ~
dntl"t'r"i from lIw' UftJ~"Y 01
JIII~ l tD')

and I _ I HfO tactiC
hl.h
., 51 JOlIC1'I1.nd J>und<.co.
III . for n,(N ynrs :and Sof"MIII!d as
ass ItU Oil nl In Slructor In .nlmal
husbandry at lhr l !n,,,,,,,"uy m
\'ocallOnat all:rlcuHurf' at

_

IIhn<N)'

and

Iht·

l l nlvn-slly

01

M = plnlftJl tilt!' SllJ DrvtSMIII 0(
Rural Studws facu.!f)' In lt47, tw-Ntd
bt~ JriI-4"mployftl for to }N.JS as.
f.arm C'OR..'W.hanl iind (arm pbnnfr
.... l.3UIrhi • varwty 01 C'OW'SIa at
SH i. but ~~ pr.manty 10 Mlmal
hu~al'tldl"y ar't',u 01 ~lucty
H.
nofnd 1ft l!IW ar.::t ~m ,n part ·
I,mt' farnunl/: a' hu runl ~n..
5OU,h m Ca.rbond.aIIP
lit' 1$ 5WT IVf'd by hIS 'Indow . 1M
formt'r " .. rtha W('Cammon .

c:Iatu«hIH ~ a )If'thoctuI mlllUlt'r
who was a "nnn'" presadmt g/
)I<~~. ~

had a sc;m and lwo daucht..."

no.,.

tucos
tamales
Spanish rice

guacamole en salada

'-

'1ft~
TONITE 8 P.M.

Genetal Public $4.00, $5.00, $5.50
SIU Stud'e nt • .$4.00, $4.50, $5.00

Remai,ning ,Tickets On Sale ~t The Door 7:00 p~
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Hambwgers ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Giant Cheeseburgers ••••••••••••

3 9 c'

"We won't make money but we will make friends"
You mUlt try our french fries
They are the greate.tl

Special party pack!!

7 hamburgers ••••••••••• .$ 1 .00
I
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The time is ripe to ch
your hous·"

IIv,,"

State high school librarians
hold 'annual ~ssembly at SIU

so pick up on our laundry facilities,
central air conditioning, TV lounge,
recreation facilitias, clubhous~, ·
completely furnished 1, 2, and 4
bedroom apartments, dishwashers
( in 2 and 4 bedroom apts), model
apartment for you inspection cmcI
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volume purchase or a ~ufacturer's temporary
prqm<>tional a"owa~ sell it lower and ma~
it w ith a bright 'Wise Buy" shelf tag.

smng....,., ,.,. . ..........-.,

Total
than anywhere else in town. Ally day you Ihop.
That's because every price fNery day iI.1ow
as we can make it Not just scattered "SpeciaIa"
But everyday low prices on f1IIery Iten'f. That
means your total food cost is lower.

Every cut of meat we I has E.V.T. (ExtnI V. . T.....)
-"'----""...... wh ich means the removal of excess fat and bone. befoi9
weighing, for added economy. All our beef is
U.S.DA Choice'.. .you can count on It
Convenience b yours

alii...................

Service. After you have completed your 8hoppIng (your
order has been checked out). you'II receiw a.daIm
check for your groceries. When leaving the store.drtve
to the parcel pick-up lane and your pun:halel
wi" be plaoed in your car.
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PINK MEAT
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In . . . . F ~

CIII~.
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